
Minutes for Thursday January 16th, 2020, OSPTO General Meeting 
*Called to Order at:  6:11p.m. 
 
*Attendees: April Holland, Dawn Hope, Shauna Koperski, Michelle Tuman, Louise Southwick, 
Francine Gonzalez, Elsa Roberts, Patricia Balmas 
 
*Will wait to approve minutes of past meetings for next meeting. 
*Principals Message: 
Kindness Week - organized by ASB, Kindness Grams, Video of Staff of Students of times when 
people were kind, 
Valentines Grams 
Dance February 28th 7-10 
By the end of January all advisory classes will have a lesson on hour to read transcripts 
presented by Mrs. Torres and Kaitlyn Zeigler.  The students will be asked to explain to parents.  
January 31 is Career Day.  The students have signed up for their choices. 
Kaitlyn Zeigler will present to OSPTO regarding Graduation Requirements on March 19th.  
 
*February OSPTO meeting will be February 13th because of the Presidents Day week off. 
Dawn will remind April about phone blast. 
 
*Parent Social - low key and not fundraising driven.  Opportunity to explain our goals.  Will be at 
Longboards on January 25th.  Thank you to Elsa for organizing this.  Would be nice to have a 
web page to advertise the social and organize advanced ticket sales.  Tickets will be $10 in 
advance through paypal and at the door.  Tickets will include admittance and one raffle ticket. 
Eric will pay for 12 Tony's pizzas.  Adrian will provide desserts.  Raffles will be: Elsa's sister, 
Sandra, providing a salon treatment; Dawn providing plant arrangements; wine toss. 
Decorations will be plant centerpieces from Dawn's shop.  Elsa is fixing the teeth for the Shark 
wish list .  Set up can start as early as 1:00 on the 25th. 
 
Francine knows someone who can create a web page 
 
Patricia brought a binder that includes all of the items a PTO should have. 
 
*Budget - Elsa will add line item of specific mini grants, and for insurance 
 
* March - auction at the Mooslodge 
 
*Senior Ex. - March 27th 
 
Adjourned at: 7:15p.m. 
 
 
 


